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Container construction

Floor

Walls

Ceiling

Windows

Doors

Lighting

Heating

Ventilation

Air conditioning

Electrical installation

Plumbing installation

Bathroom

Kitchen

Furniture

Corten steel S235  - low alloy steel with increased resistance to 
atmospheric corrosion

Inner wall construction including filling 

Container construction adjustment 

Insulation:  floor polystyrene 30 mm (living room, bedroom), 
polystyrene 30mm ( bathroom )

Chipboard sheet 12,5mm

Laminate flooring

Vinyl flooring

Insulation: Mineral wool 100mm 

Inner timber stud walls finish - chipboard sheet  12,5mm 

Option 1: Waterproof gypsum plasterboard 12,5mm spackled, primed, painted

Option 2: Spruce board with wall elements finished with plasterboard, 
spackled, primed and painted white 

Colour change of timber and impregnation

Insulation: Mineral wool 100mm

Ceiling chipboard 12,5mm 

Waterproof gypsum plasterboard 12,5mm spackled, primed, painted

PCV window frames, double-glazed

External: glazed French doors 1800x2165mm

Internal: MDF doors 70x200cm - 2 units 

Internal: Light fittings

External: Wall lamps - 2 units

Gravitational ventilation

Electrically enhanced gravitational ventilation

High quality Samsung air conditioner

Low voltage TV and WLAN connection

Electrical installation connections 

Electrical installation with distribution box and protective features
(armoured cables with switches and sockets)

Plumbing connections

Plumbing system with 80l boiler and valves (including installation of: 
shower, basin, toilet, sink, dishwasher)

Walls finishing - ceramic tiles

Vanity basin unit

Toilet

Shower tray and glass enclosure

Worktop and base cabinets

Wall cabinets
High cabinet for additional storage

2 burner induction stove

Dishwasher
Telescopic cooker hood

Microwave with grill

Fridge

Living room: sofa bed

Living room: table and chairs set 

Living room: coffee table

Living room: small cabinet for additional storage  

Living room + bedroom: wall shelves - 3 units

Bedroom: day bed with mattress 1+1

Bedroom: wardrobe 

PART CONTAINER SPECIFICATION DEVELOPER+ COMFORT PREMIUM
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Convector radiators with thermostat

MODERN
AND FASHIONABLE FOUR WALLS

FINISHING STANDARDS

tel.  58 663 02 05 | mob.  605 590 884
 sales@ecocontainers.com

facebook.com/EcoContainersPL

www.kontenermieszkalny.pl



High quality windows,
double glazed 

06  WINDOW FRAMES |

Mineral wool insulation
100mm 

01  INSULATION|

02  AIR CONDITIONING|
High quality Samsung

air conditioner

Electrical and plumbing
connections

04  CONNECTIONS|Radiators with thermostat
in every room

03  HEATING|

05  INNER WALLS  |
12,5mm chipboard and

Option 1: waterproof gypsum plasterboard
spackled, primed, painted

Option 2: Spruce board with wall elements
finished with plasterboard,

spackled, primed and painted white

Smart House is a modern and fashionable way to have your own four walls. Durable and tight construction 
of a sea container enables all year round use, regardless of temperatures or weather conditions. 

Container house is simple, solid and environmentally friendly – it doesn't require foundation and its 
placement doesn't require obtaining building permission that can be very time consuming.  

The interior design resembles a hotel apartment or a tiny flat. The container house is equipped in the 
following installations: electrical, plumbing and ventilation. Thanks to safe doors and windows the interior 
seems light and spacious. The choice of three finishing standards enable our customers to adjust container 
houses to their individual needs and expectations, by changing interior layout or by adding additional 
construction elements or equipment. 

It is a great pleasure for us to create a container house for you, and deliver a perfectly finished mobile 
house to the address of your choice within only 30 days! 

ECONOMY  FLEXIBILITY  ECOLOGY| |

TECHNICAL DATA
DIMENSIONS
External: 12,2 x 2,4 x 2,9 m 

Internal: 11,8 x 2,1 x 2,5 m

FLOOR AREA
Total: 29 m²

Internal: 25 m²

ROOMS
Living room with a kitchen annex,

bathroom, bedroom

SLEEPS
Four

ADVANTAGES

COMFORTABLE
AND SAFE

MOBILE

ALL YEAR ROUND

QUICK
TO ASSEMBLE

ECOLOGICAL

DURABLE


